








entire area is illuminated evenly. Strange as it may Sl'em, 
pI'P\'lOu~ attempts at training several s('arch-light beams at a 
target in the 8ky have actually shielded the target, bocause ~eardl
liglit heams are opaque. This can not happen 'with thi~ Army 
om('{'r'~ invention which, it is claimed, can quickly lo<:ate enemy 
air('raft and, due to its design and the large area covered, can 
prevent tbe escape of the hostile aircraft regardless of the pilot's 
triekery or movement~. A battery of these new-type search-lights 
placed at strategic positions could protect the (>ntire area of 
Kew York City or any other place. Experts daim that it is the 
first major advancement in antiaircraft protection. This s('arch
light eould, of course, be used for any other type work as well as 
antiaircraft." 

SAY" the New York Sun, in an aecount of another demon~tra-
tlOn, within the city itself: 

.. Hundreds of thousands of :::-;rew Yorkors saw a fan-~haped 
seri('s of 8(larch-light beams cast into the sky from Bryant Park 
la~( night and dis('lose a squadron of Army planes making a mock 
attaek on the dty. 

"The occasion was the fir~t public demonstration of an anti
aireraft device recently inn:-nted by Col. A. }.1. Jackson, ('om
manding officer of the Sixty-spcond Coast Artillery at Fort 
Totten. 

"It ('onaisls of a ~eries of twelve reflectors which break up the 
~ingle high-intensity beam of an ordinary SOO.OOO,()()()...candle
power antiaircraft search-light into tw(>lve separato beams, thus 
!!,'fE'atly increasing the arE'a lightod up . 

.. Four of the huge search-lights Wflfe l]Sed la~t night. Their 
lwams were cast al'fOSS Bryant Park into the reflectors, whkh 
sent fortY-(Jight shaft~ of hrilliant light two milE's into the sky. 
By rotating the reflectors various patwrns were obtained as the 
planes from Mitchel Field came across the city and were revealed 
by the lights." 



varying between 10 and 20 per cent, on nearly 

: .~ation-to-station calls where the day rate is more 

At 8:30 the rates drop approximately 40 per 

daytime cost_ These unusual values last until 

or social and personal long distance calls, these 

ng and night rates are always popular. 

nd now business men are finding evening and 

telephone calls a most economical way of trans· 

J out-of-town business after hours. Branch man

: for instance, hold helpful, inexpensive discussions 

lxecutives at their homes. Salesmen report to their 

13; or make appointments with customers for the 

~day. Officials in different cities confer as easily as 

t{h in the same city block. 

~oday, business men are turning to Long Distance 

lConomy. It gets results-at a saving of time and 

-~y. Long Distance rates have been reduced four 

'; in the past few years. Consult your local telephone 

:~tory to see how low they really are. 

sk the operator for the rate to any city. ® 
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What Gar Wood's motors can teach you 

about buying an automobile 
WHEN you're buying a 

car, it's well worthwhile to give more 

than a passing thought to the motor. 

For the motor is the most important 

parr of the car. 

Motors mu~t meet more exacting re

quirements perhaps on the water and 

in the air than on land. So \\ e believe 

you will be interc~ted in some of the 

recent achievement" of Packard motors 

in these two fields. 

Take the four Twin-Six engines 
which Packard created for Gar \\'ood, 

king of motorboat racing. 

On September 20th, these motors 

sent the "Miss America X" hurtling 

over the St. Clair R1Ver 124.91 miles an 
hourto a ncw world's speedboat record. 

A few days before, these same motors 

and this same boat enabled Gar Waod 

to defend the Harrnsworth 
Trophy again~t the best pilot, 

the best boat and the best motors that 

England could produce. 

Yet these feats form only a chapTer 

in the four-year story of these motors 

-a story of rugged dependability that 

is probably without equal in motor 

history. 

Four times these motors have set the 

world's speedboat record. And even 

now Gar Wood says that their full 

power has not been used. 

Their 48 cylinders generate 6400 

horsepower-three times as much 

power as the locomotives that haul the 

"Twentieth Century LimIted". 

And it is not power that must be 

petted and treasured for special occa

sions. When these motors have not 

been speeding:" MissAmericas" to vic

tory, they have been doing: day in, day 

out duty in the world's fastest 

Earlier this year, boats using Packard 

motors finished one, two, three, four, 

in the Gold Cup Race. Packard motors 

have five times powered ".MissAmer

icas" to international victory. 

In the air, Packard achievements 

are equally outstanding. Packard re

ceived the Collier Trophy for the

greatest contribution to aeronautics in 

19H-the Packard-Diesel aircraft en

g:ine. Packard engineers were prima

rily responsible for the Liberty motor. 

The same engineering skill, the 

same precision workmanship, that have 

given Packard its victories on the water 

and in the air. created the motors that 

dnve today's Packard cars. Is it any 

wonder that these cars arc setting 

new records for performance, for low 

upkeep, for dependability? 

Drive to-day's Packards-and learn 

how fine they are. 











Checquers, the official residence of the 
Prime Minister, ha\'e been riddled by the 
pest. \Vhen it recently attacked a famous 
old barn near Beaconsfield, which is sup
posed to have supplied the timbers for the 
Pilgrim vessel.Mayftovxr, slrenuous eradi
cating methods were called into play, 
Huge pipes have been rigged up leadin~ 
into the barn, and extremely hot air is 
being forced from them to kill the beetlp, 





A ::<;LW weapon for the pro
teclion of motorists and shop
keepers not only subdues the 
most vicious thug, hut also 
brands him for identification 
in case he should escape. 
When he is struck with the 
club-~haped wenpon, an air
tight membrane breaks, re
le~sing a chemical similar to 
!eM g~s and also a spray of 
aniline dye that indelibly 
stains his face, hands, and 
clothing, thus identifying him. 



Arizona Crater Meteor Found 
obtained from G. 1-1:. Colvocoresses, general manager of Meteor 

estimates pl:wc the cost of this search at morc than 

surv .. y~, t{lgether'~ ith st\ldks C'ondul'ted 

Crater Exploration & MiI1iD~: 
.. The first hoie, -placed in the cenlN of tho flLvorah\e area 

inrlH'ated by the geopk;~ical "uryPY, ran into the zone contain
ing meteoric fragment~ at a (I('pih of 414 fE'E't. At 675 feet' 1 

progre8s was halted (l,S th .. dr,1l hf'tame lodged in the upper part 
of the more conc(>ntraled meteoriC zone. The exi~tence of the 
meteoric material was further proved by analyses which showed 

the presence of nkkeJ. 
"The second drill hole, as far as it has l){'en curried 

similar conditions to tll(' first. 
"These results are c\ idence of the 

methods of geoph}sicai proHpecting. In 
mining exp!orMioil. tIlt' prohlems rarel} prl!~ent. mwh ""me"iiti". 
Such geophysical stud)!?;; will £I'urt' ~ubsurfaee 
can be obtained in no other way, except at pcol;;hit,v"",t.' 

"Built ent,irely of dnral\llnin, it is a high-winged monoplane 
with total HnrfaC'e of ~ey('nt~ SqllafC Il1 .. tt~rs (75:3 square feet); 
the weigltt a ~quare mf"tf"r :JO.7f>4 square feet) is thirty-six kilo
grams (seventy-nine pounds" compar('d with the average of 100 
kilograms (220 pound~1 in ordinar~' ma('hines. 

"Tho wings were mueh broad('f than usuaL 
"The propeller has four hlades whir·h can be adjusted at dif

ferent angles to give great{'r ~ip on rarelied air. 
"The 400-horse-power eng:inc is set in an air-tight cahin, with 

three Bup('r_chargcs t,o in('rt'a~e air_pr('ssure. 
"A speeial I'ompr('~snr hrlllg~ air into the pilot's cabin, which 

('los('d at 11.000 f('et. 'rhe eabin design is along 
for suhmarines. 

maintain regular pressure and temperature 
while tlw- g~,soline fuel is made to pas8 



Photographing the I nside of the Eye 

:If 
LAST THE INTRRl(m OF 1'HR F,l.·~ "lin be 

a~ ('a~i\y ltH WI' ('an the 
tho ~tonul<'h. 1'hiR l~ in 

L'Illustr(lti01~ (Paris) J('an Lubadi? 

physical science, 
havp yidded thp 

the expprtll€SS of Dr. Jacqu()~ l'Ilawas, 
SO iODg sought. Vole fPau: 

,. Among tho innumC'ral)le diffieuitws pre~<?nted hy the pho~ 
tOb"l'apby of tilt" depth of the c-:re, the most important are due to 
surface reflections, marking diJTIJrOllc('S of loyel. 

"To photograph the rdina, it lUust, first he floodod with light 
without at the same time 'burning' it. 

"lVIoreover, th(' Iight-ray~ must roturll through all objPct 
lells, in order to form thp de~in·d image. Olniou~ly, the returning 
rays PQuid not be distinguished unles~ rdlections of purdy inci
dental lignt were pliminated. 

"For flUCCPSS jn getting an imago, fiye simultaneoll~ adjust
m€'nt!l mU8t ho ma.d('. Tll('TP mURt be tiue regulation of the 
illuminating f'ie('tric are and uf tho eJlsuing comicnRa.tion. The 
light COJl(lf'ntrat."d upon the e~'e must h(' of tho right intensity. 
Thp region of the retina to 11<' photograplwd must be wflil defmed. 
And, finally, the photographic plat'" mu~t he rightly placf'd. 

"Naturally, the !lubj€>Ct, plaeefl as shown in tI,€, illustration, 
must not move any mol'(' than if bf'ing photographed in ordinary 
circumstances. 

"!<'urthermoro, t1l(' eye--tlle 
harmle~s drug-must M'oid 
own. The slightest rolling 
spoil thc effect." 







.J-fow JIG-SA'" 
PUZZLES 

Are llfade by the jJ4i!!ion 









Homemade Tractor Has One Wheel 













A LIFE-SAHNG seesaw has b~en·i~
vented by a University of Cahforma 
scientist to revive those whose hear~s 
have stopped, as the res1.11t of certal.n 
kinds 01 accidents. 'Nhlle oxygen IS 

forced into the lungs and heat is ap
plied to the body, the patient will 
be rocked steadily up and down on 
the pivoted plank, to which he will 
be strapped lying on his back. TI!e 
theory is that the steadJ:' change m 
position will cause graVIty to se.nd 
the blood coursing through the vems 
and will start the heart beating. The 
apparatus, the. invent?r points, out, 
is for usc only m certalll cases v; here 
the patient has met with an unusual 
accidenl. 

Jr:··· Two n,il "," '" 
$ combined in one tool re-

. 
cently invented to save 

~',' time in driving home 
',.., nails of different sizes. 

One point drives small . t'" nails and brads, while a 
second, at right angles 
to the first, is for use 
with larger nails. The 

, odd shape of the tool 
makes it convenient to 









Bury Telephone Poles 



Our 

Machine Age 

Brings 

Revolution in 

Method of 

Moving Tent 
Shows in 

America 



Emergency Coal Mines 
se Old Automobiles 
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